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--------sIrALY.--Fromthe I E IHG R I E VA N E8''their people, might beg aremedy from the Brîtisb hersai Pour millions of*pounds sterling are spent

pTHE R E rA . Ta ts Ed t the Leader Parliament for the prime cause of the evl; but by' absentee landiords out of Ireland, that produces
erusa of a work onthe actualcondition-ofTte orof Leader.theclegyfraaterhaningme for my that amount from itas soil and the bard earrings of the

the clargv' cf Irelaçd, airer thankîngm fr m pour Iish fariner go ta endit somn ter cuutry
Italy by a Protestant minister named Rev. J. ST. MICHAELS PACE, latter, declarad tht hey were uttrly unable ta than bis en mt
A. Wylie, te Montreal Witness cames to the do enything in the case. I pointed out very Nnce-

foil owing conclusions - Sr,-As you were good enoughI to permit the plainly the political consequences ofI his forced 4th. The stagnation in trade, business and indus-

insertion of two letters frone " An Irishman in movement of an exasperated people, and events ria pursuits, except agiulture; a lack o? emples"
by tisasprta tis pepldseantise aniat Canada," yeu wilil e kind enough to insert a since have justified my well-founded apprebean- contr. Egland eo course, is o istly beuefitted bye

by the spirit of the Waldenses and the ancient reply. I could net, under ordiaary cireumstances, siens. Would that a fae years a tise same this state of tiinga. I have bea il many conuties,
Lombards ;jBEd the fôrm abich the Reform4tiontake notice of an anonymous communication measures of relief for Ireland as now are proposed and I most solemnly say that i have nowhure seen
c; takes there is an effort towards ecclesiastical taking me t task, were net the false ideas of were enacted. In England landed proprietors peaantry se illf ed, clothed and housed, as inIre-

and pohtical freedom."-'Witness, 26th ult. your correspondent se widely cirr.ultcd, and:se reside, and have a fniendly care of their tenants isaoblifteta eiy a nnaU> ocaI e batu aaItean

la Central Ital, the people enjoy caricatures innocently believed by macy persans who wish amongst them. The Queen and Royal family thre milions sterling for Imperial-tbat is Englisih
cf tie Pape and Cathli .ecclesiastîc ; but for fairplay for all people ; but I tbink I shahl reside and appear from time ta lime, and cultivate purposes.

serve the cause of truth, justice and huniaity by friendly relations with their people. In Ireland, 5th. The population of Ireland was in the
s tey care [ttle for hearmng the Gospel."-lb. stàting the cause cf Irish discontent. I would on the contrary, the lords of the soil too fre- ear. Population. Revenue paid.

In Southern Italy, and throughout the King- remark, as a preface to my observations, that if quently reside elsewhere and £4,000,000 ster- "84 '''.'''.. 8or110ai]d.perhead

dem of the Two Sicilies, the movement " takes would -be far better and show more loyalty t limg are yearly s'pent out et the country by ab- 1851............,574,278 £4,324,865
the feinmo tisa old atheistre panthesm. Ga r-' ncknowledge frankly and ati once the wrongs of sentees in gay capitals of Europe. The Chînese or 13 2d pr head.

man pantb.stic Witeo ares anger>'sudia., aer Ireland, and ielp the peace-loving and loyal are objected ta because they do net spend the 1861..........5,7967 £6,792,606
people of Ireland te obtan redress of their griev- gold in the country in which the> earn it. The . or £,1 3s 54 per bead

Cbdlatl a ai apeewth ' hs iue hwlgsainwith a vengeance.
Bible Christianity 1s rejecte as o a piece wi ances from the British Parliament than ta ignore Revenue of Ireland is spent for the most part in Thei population e? l-1 ciuned a little more than

the mummeries of Roman Catholicism." and laugh a them. Such taunts sting bitterly England. Ships of war are built therea; clotb- five and a flaf millions, whilst the tares ameunted tu

Ia a "movement" of which the results are as the learts of the injured, and lend another excuse Ing, &u., &c., of the army are manufactured over six and a half millions, or six dollars pe:
abo a toeshried, Protestants ra>'perfiapsle te lise revolutionar> party ta pursue their mad there-all of whith vould bie made n freland if bead.

Gtb. Education is not on its proper footing. The

S d c Go" X c t. project. In Canada we are already paying [bat country enjoyed self-government. The re- governamental coîleges were not instituted tor thIe
able to trace theI han of , We cannotbheavily for Irish discoatent--nillions of dollars, lative state burdens laid on England and -Ireland great uass of the peop:eoftIreland, who are Catholics,
IWe see, or tva fancy we see, the agency of the and valuable lves, too, and bowi much more no accorduag ta parlamentary returns ofI 1863 is 4s taut rather ta preveut ilim. The denominational

alother party; .' and applying the test, " by one eau tell. In bis case ve are as a father id in the pound sterlIng uponI the assessed tu systemprevailsinEagland. Trinity college. Dublin.

bair fruits shal je knowî them," we conclude and son lasbedat the sme stake : the strokes come of Eugland, whilstit is 6 (s3Id in the poundi laadapted ta Proestant only. It is endowed with
thehir tsestelig uyntis Tiai.one milion acres nf ish latte rtafrmerly belonged

from the works of the Apostes of the Itaian that miss the father cut the tender flesh of the sterling upon the Insh.to tte Catolie oftris. Four aetr colleges apîf.s

Reformation, to the devlish orign of Ieir apos- boy. Therefore, 1 say that we in Canada would lu an agricultural country with few mnuictories ta med Godlss, are nat suited for the peaple of

(aime commission. help England, Ireland, and Canada iLtself, vere -Eugland isaving monopolized that branch of trade, Irciand. The national sbchol systsm is only tolerated
we to help theie peace-leving rish ta obtain re- all wod be fr and even eneouraging if rela nd by the Catholic bishops, who were ob.lged even to

d' ont :badher fair sharei the national exped aurevOr een frbia Catholic aspirant teacers ta go ta the
CATHOLIC COMMFRCIAL ACADEIMY oF MONT- dress ai their grievances by Dousu(auel if her own surplus revenue were es9ended within Normal schoola, as tieIrfaith was there tampered with

REAL.-.-Mr. Valade, with as many of the School means. ber borders. ireland is, in fact, paving out of her by a Protestaut systemu of undermining.

Cammissianera as cutili convanienti>' attend, IlAn Inissma inCauada,, assenîs tisaItiera is capitaliand ual aur. ai ber incarne.- tissare made 7ia. TaOtblt aiivardity ai Dublia, toundcd
vistem, in lte course of last eek, the Catholic no difference whatever un the for n Govarera- in Eugland for Irreland by a Parliamtent in which and supprted by Ualtolie money, cannt obtainer.
vCsmeciale Acore>' ai ts C, •j ment tn Egland anti Ireland anti the saime lawvs the great majority are Engliabuen and Scothmen earrer, beause i is a purey al intittio
Commercial Academy of this Ctywhich is med ,a swho ditier from ber in interests in reigion, un uthugh 'or au imwinently Catbolic country. What
under the direction of Mr. U. E. Arcbambault, are in force un both couries, &e., &c., &c.-in nationality and in sympathy The subject cf Turkey jwuld ba thought ofaiaovernment tbat awould refuse

assistei by MIessrs. P. Garnot, J. Archambault fact that Englishmen, Irishtmen and Scotebînen aid tbe East, old though it be, never faits to com- a etner ta the Laval University of Quebec ? liera

and W. McKay. This scbool bas been attended, : are precisely and in every particular l ithe saine manS an amount of attention in t e British Parli cotteges of atl deaominacions are suiided by the

during th wsole course, by upwarde of a hundreda pohutical condition. Ttere are se mny aser ment cammsnaure elth ireinerst invod; ta liege and he odnent w l !nor wt e r et
students. The Course of study purEued in his tiens un tis paragrspb se ulteriy false, tis aI peope of TnTrkey, her laws, circumstauce, needs and wIyI. I is aImoit tue bumiliating to mentios soa,
school 1s thoroughly Commercial in al its conclude the gentleman who penned it must not Iforthc:minga, tihai of those infinuitely more important ridiculous and insulting enactmeuts again the Ca.

branches. Englsh and French -eading, a most be a inember of the Bnitish Parliameut, nor ragains whouse pop-ation are subject t flrtisb raie. tholIe clergy.

careful matieti of pennanship, Arithmetic in a an Irish student of halaw, nor a constant reader ah LarGesaa m i aaan f retan idr si 8th. A taholic bsbop in Ireland or Enginncan.
ils~~~~~~~~ anieBnKepgb'snesa>paa'leanued und wutv 0Cara, 'sud sent aven tisera e Lt tOiait sajaciing Utmsetf ta a isa>' fioe or

Its brinchesBOnk-Keeping, by single and double the London Tinmes. low nany acis ofparha carga ? ofase o nt whom they ty.' Too many of rnlrtaounentigu afien bis foum tise tile

entry, Algebra, Geonetry, History, Geography, ment have reference only to Ireland, and t Irisi them pinci. ut tahe sec tSar Uc spiritualy govers and f(ru
Comiercial Correspondence, and an extensive affairs ? Yau could hardly afford me space iere The second proposition of your correspondent whieS tle was consecrated. a priest cauut
kuwledgfeo ai îerahuin un bots languages-are I to lake assertion after assertion and shorlicîw their 'thait there is only one grievance in Irelad ' wichoi, lliciae with sacreà ceremonies in the old graveyards
knoled n lista u. Tg a d fal' I ivould refer your conrespondent to alter ail, as he says, is only ' sentimental,' is also cf Ireland,-nay, even over th corpsute af hisw
taugTte ientis schoo.. The students answerecin y• eLd.T t d b ln Ire lanits non. the motbear- without infringiug a 5o cated faw sud esU-
a most satisfactory man'er u allhese branchas, tracts puîi ' ti [ League, ant anly grievance, and it is, moreuver. fse ta sa tth.t jecting hiiself ta pains and penaulities. A case of
and the Commaissioners and Inspecter could nat by O'Neul Daunt. l ntis peaceful ieague are it is aor sentimental. Is it merely a sentimental tis kind recently occurred at a Eoldiers funeral in
but opeul express their utmnost satsfaction. This lie R, C. Bishops and Cathole gentry Of Ca- grievance, ta le obliged ta pay money 'or articles riatind. TVie Britdis oilicer commauding intirferred

institution, establisied ion salea gst or nine thulhe Ireland. The land tenure is nut tue same1 hic you nevr bargained for, thtt yon refused to vit tbe Protestant incumbent's beadie who notified
ns , esc aked s orse aig rn Engln. Engfsiposssesaineceiva as valeess, ttyn considenxous ? TiBI f

yearlhas daily ake such growth and has beenn Ireland asnEnglad.Egisepossesnaeavy burden of thEstablished curch is a Crel ' peite sisro 'gt take aln inebr cai
so efficacious tiat the Commissioners have been the land in England ; net se thIe rish in re charge on the lands, and he tiller f the land, thtiste iesaea, paibolie ervie was rend over a brave
compelled to refuse thirty students frou the The Enoglishlantlords make asl imaprovementtugtaosoes, generally must pay in the lust aunsis tbe Irishati.oieBritish soidier. A touebing custotn
ceuntry seekm admissionfrom want of accom- build houses for their tenants, &c., or allowine saler> of the ministers of the Protestant Churcs. prevaits in etaud, and in no other country that 1

admiastan froua trut ai acardinalpreatta un tsetahe, ad la na aieersimpnry nfsats
mo yatiio. rt' talent taularge the estab- the rent the value oftheImprvements wich Cardinal ulien is tis onen t ee simple fa bis tow i. The priets thre repar after mass a the
lismdatisonblyuntanIeinetnme gderathelandtmorervaluablebDfIrelandbemansioninDL .thes'onlyes,' for tis seuls otheiti
lushmeut as aoou as thein pecumuary' mecns hall rentiertiselentmena a la dn tethat attce yearly wsen baes to puy departed a te cuntsayd tt pe bant tu gre
permit inem tod d so. Students who at the end poor tenants have ta make all improvements : ant a large crmonct ta the inenmbaut of the Protestant of b 'w 55tie cn se>' t isLordan par e trisa gnate's

of lieir course have looked for employment in moreover can a dispossessed at any lime, not parish :in wich he hves. Orne of be inrdsut al hisb graveyaeds at reir a.cçeators. A layman
Montreal have ahvays found advantageaus situa- being alowed0 ane absidling for their improvemnacts thins 1tavetudouinu tUe yar,' s otie suerires ino-proibited to pray at tunerals. Being yeta

tiens ir. the best commercial houses of the City. -a frequent occurrence in Ireland, wbiere the P.rotestant miniser ta take care of our sous., bild petfrmed tay first semi-clecals et in te t

Such also is tise case this year. for those who landlord too often becomes iniquitously enriched Thousands Of Catehoies in Irelnnd have t do itat graveytd Fj0Aiuiug the ruined S.irlield castle ebapel

have fnisbed their studies have nlot only found by the sweat and oulay of the impove:shled bard:bing. Sentimental grievanea forsoohî! Would ta LucI, cuaty Dbi, by repentug tbo l Pro

remunerative, but also very desirable situations. tenant. The Irish lartmsers soneînmes act as tiePtetants gre UerfCanad ondel ay a cics o ba goc ounmt ie g1acealso he:cùwt

Tiis istitution is caillei lto il a vcancy otber men evouldivgnoiasa;ieinesofmnlrei thuanadia oft ised uay throwinto athe coffla of the dud,

wich unbsappily existed tee long in our Frene hlitile -inproveiient as possible. But theu the clergyaiswhea flanr charge?rveuldue Carai se wo were ut course, ta ho bcried withoUt the blessing
tablishmlents of bis City. itwill ao enable consequehsces ta a fariner iaying aun axartnt heCatholes iU 'reland do would they n econsider

s u lt import ant positions in rent ! Let a bad year or tivo camp and Se us itanintolerable grievanceto pay titbes toathe Pruteat I i iis ask, thn the> carn e to fbis cutr

our coutnoercai bouses.- C . rin.d, and le landlord is net exempt from loss, aut Miniters and see their cateirais and glabe alanda etusu i retsa aam ti ainRailanS, tiea
urcommercbuse- . -anor ialkungailielanbarga .i.- n thir handa. Your correspondent said tisa no.thing Jts cn be su dffret I repea again, if Irlan

T iog cIld ie more groundlesas ban the notion tliat any ba ws gevernied on the sane liberal principles as

LAYINu THE CORNER STONE OF TUE NEW The rieb farmer must either taise the lenat an insignitcant faction aof Irishmen desired t Se Canada, Ireland nd ber sans toutS Uc au ionour

CATHOLIC CEURGE, WOODSTOGK. landlord's rate or einigrate. He us like a por an Irish parliamentl[n bi.TîteIcausidendLrengru ta the Bruisi Empire; 'and net a difli.
D ~~~~~~~cuiyt>' t hume anS abroad. Dfiutelsaea i

To-EdnfIeCanadanretan man oblged t1 berrow money fron a asurer- false, if we tak totcun the Irish people. If we ctlyacet e a Difiausties atare us ia
ot reaat ereera c berrstre, or emig -. aer boldt au to take tUa English landlords inIreland as ain Iriish na- th a. iatons ua> surrourd themselaes tuhs

Si,-It is but seldom toat the readersiyour e home itia t erncastonse k ti fail tien, tben the proposition of your correspondent taeir ermies, nates and aularikJ; but e tise>1 uùe oralaefavored with anything con- tehm fthitnetrsthept emiy may bel truc. I kniow the people of Ireland thoroujgh- saheldtheselestrkof hearnm. Ane ? Jst!ia
alualejo a a i \V dsk butw I together tbrough ail adversity as long as rtey ly, as wes l at leasrtasa our correspondent. What lSsae nulearas fangn ' Ae J iean

cerning the al, taîs olesat jean cbunnaspan1icus. swîtat Uàraa e s ofk igaia do 'no issmau
cmep y 10 Camoio fa st ,a t t epeeopa can. The Kamtscheatkan loves is shane. The was isae cause of the late Canadian difficulties ? The isicatiud' speats i emrigration. Ia ouai otiish toeam happy ta commumncate the fact rth peo le tenant voles for any other tian his landord's Upper Canadiaus did uot want to be legislated for, dis atr y tientruc fat
of hattowng ave comienced the good work of w ag Ipar!iaînestat iinor ! He as they said by the Lower Canadians, though thera iateoitcuIrish,got'a Ih avre spreadie g the true faie gaith n

tbad anequal number cf members of parliament many lnds. I ave raised Myvoiceagainst ai
erecin g f alai burjeans ra, but o n ta refuses ta sent his children t bae schoolis hs Loer Canadiens would neyer caneent ta bava them- tlesale and improvident emigration IrelaUd Sas
cain waslad tour yeare ,bla th landlord's choice-eviction ! The tenant, con selves governed by a parliame.ut in which a Protegt bec proved time after tiMa ta be able ta austain
certain circuimstances they were unale uni efidiog in natural justice makes improvements in atut coutry Upper Canada] shoutd have more mem-- tram fteenu Itotwenty usillions of inbeitants, were

present tim Ie oproteed with ible build sig. the land, the land consequently becomes more bers. I beard an intelligent ad representative Man in a l the lands reclaimedand properly tilled.Duriugl
on Suda y the 31st of i archIl is Lordship the >aluaila, but mare valuabe for the landlord ! res Lawer Canada say ' tUat the>' would fight irst.' The the l'mina, we ILS in Governmental stiatistes, that

Bish fHamilton, the Right Rev. J. Farrell, alube, tmoway Oatbolie Ireland is goveued by Protestant mure tuai0 tegrain, catule a:d general porvisioan were

D.D, laid at bless d the corner stonae of the frttctificat Domino!! Te unfartunae tenant England, said Ue, taugt us a leeson. Ta ramure exprteS fram iea than touS amply supp

ne ciurai, asssiei b> y tie 1ev. Messrs. G. gels notice that the rent i ust e raised as the the diffietilty, Lower Canada ! te bave its ow n local food or more persuns thau perisie by'tbe ftauine.

.Vne t, churc ,ased Ig e eJ. Ber s far is of greater valie. He remonstrates; the parli mentand Upper Canais its own ; ana confse-de (Staitie qioted in notes in the appendix to thea ser-
Volkert, P. l., of Ingaersoll, J. Bardon, of the lent ss ef gnear valua an accoiunt af tisa autay nanteialatn for al imperial questions. OueSt mn c .Dupanloup). A poor emigrant speaking

Cathedraln Hamilton, and J. T. Wagner, P. P., o.fIreaanaavee tenant. No naatsr-evictienarancx- Ielen bave ieasIbut oter people, wisising toretainu bis ubjec said to one of my preste -' Tisougis

of Windsor. High Mass was celebratedite fthtnnt N mter-eitin rnex th rigbts a nnality, bave net? le tepatrioisv n ewt a in three monis asyself anS aawifen sthrh

Town lIaI! ai 9 o'clock, b>' tise 1ev. .. T. Xag- Jorbitant anti unjusi raniI ecaleet tise casa of acrime in éan Irisisman andS a neWe viruse in avrr>ciidran ouid atanve, as isa pouaras netteS sa) fsat.
-er, alr at9cloc ,' Ly prac e v' Priai fariner in the county Dubhlia swhoa iad matie eier ma 7 I ned not refen to the y' Garribaldi ®nt e Sa ta eel cr' grain of wheat t puy the

elqurft antidipeHessive sermon, apprapiate ta vast improvements on bis rented farin. le buittwas feted lu Egland. The Irish are an nffuetionatea l:nior'd tie rant. My pon te and, ebidrn died,
t n ccaon. Lomprevilsisis tdse happrmopnat t coacisiouses, stables, &c., &c., of staîe and people. They cannot forget their country and their e Sera i ut laft l tie trS alane.
the occasion. Long wil his words be remembered cocIioss s , , . inidred at home. The pour emigrani's first earn ings In con, lusion, r.8 a lover o1 peace and the British

b> tie assembled faithful ; and let us hope that eovered tihem with slate. His lease expirer antfind theirwayto Irelaud. From ofBcisl autiaic constitution, and in our own interest I propose .bat

thein affect si i -oethalet on aur dîssecling he vas demanded such an exorbitant advance ou 1fad tshat fire millions dollas are yearly sent ta o veget up a petiioa t our Gracions slevereign the

theiren ta foti b la otion o tseen g .isold ret that he concluded he could nt live succeur their lations, ta keep cabins o-rr tfir Qune tao remedy the evils of Ireland and thereby
brethren, whIo formed a large portion of the con- bi and pay the rent demanided. I-le carried awaye esea, or ti puy their passaga ont. Ireland bas no cause peace tu dweil there, and relieve Canada fron

tregation. Immediately a dterie te sermoneis t mveabl s a could, andis effective repressnation in the British Parliament I grenatxpenseand diquitde. A voicefrom Toronto

Lgrduhi and the clergysproceededuo the churchaand I look twith pity on a trac Ieisinan il it s-dlis. ioauld8 1tw that we du not deapairof seeing tie

Piollutrd b> thse immense congregaltion, eaprtdchîltdren dit iriai harmt tisa> ceult ta Vinctent Seuily, M.P., counted the IrisS Gautholio avils et Incland redressaS constitutionally', sud wouldi
grisera tia waescs> cf iayo tiacra tone tbe haras, &c., &c. Suds destruction was mnade manmbers of parlieament ai taie yeans-.tey> bava fallen jaeatligefe nln.S hn ay
taserateocrm ony, cite ing li Lorerasi et- c felany' b>' an act of parliament soon afterawards: off'from 45 ta so. Tisa leudiord elss is representnd goad anS loy'al un who wiaîish ta sac Ireland dependen u;

dresser! the peuple ou tise importance of haavîng tieBili palaetdnn-l t laveuthe antshan Unter tet pged. Bieporea -h niaS n them ouen tis ni itrv woul e nd lorby, au oarst ud-

tis chanchs cemplaetd ut an early de>', sn tisat it y eans bas matie many> enactments uayot' ai tUe s wat n nereset ioraS. B ai raw tis non the shopgi to hav deu ciain fort> olionar chbiaiean i

ha tise finat church censacretedi b>' tisa nen î andlods-not ona e oîoect tisa tenants. Tise anc sabet ne thse Engttn people. In 'n.n' Englisunthici paonr miaguiaed dupes, an't non a word ai repreof

maye sungng e tisa landlords ara tisa member's o! parluament, andi ne parliament, aste•nbled April 4tb, 1856 Lard Peater.- for the oppressons ai tisa pour. Our denuncua!ons
Bugersop chaire dvioavces r kni > e iguve wnonder tisat tise>' takse cana cf thsemselves, suifer sten, in lise bouse aof Gemmons, utteredi thease marne- tilt Uc hurleS back ain s aog as tise aevils remain

ongersaoccason anase servicedstrekmd. Mie M.tshue' Have we aven iseard tisat la Englandi rable tords: -' Every' member ao: parliamenta muaI unuredresaed. Tise Britisis Parliament bas in lus pewer

in thetoccasonawas0muchadmored.sMisaM.ewrezmay h tiagond aua knouw, that fer a long sanies 'of jeans Ireland hsas b>' a fat acta, to effectually' gire paca taIrelandS sud
V. Flynn ai)>' presie at tisa organ. famrill7000bu es raed to it e grouns.ae as Seen tise vietimu afthe misgovernmentl of thtis country. ramoe fram us th1e heay' burdan cf protecting aur
no dob u h e hrhwl onb o-maypo aie hono h odiet Lard Derby' is reparteS ta bave said (.when in country' and ont homas., •

plaadsîne a e cergetie eud matis baerave perish or seeks the poor-hanse or aemigrate, ta apposition)' thsat Ieland tas occupcied not gov~er. I have naithenrtime nat' inclination to anster a j

pester, iseor Vaiatga amac t c sweali tise numbears cf the enemmes ofe aoenment n ,. mare communications on'tbis suiuject. Tisose tisa may'
asto, Fthe Vokert, as cmmecedit an 'aT b d "d'reqirefrtaher proots and information, I nefer toa

but fer bim tisa Catheoies of Woodstock aveuir ,vwhicis favoead such iniquîtyl Tsva iundrat ant I tilI brief>' nIaea fe f ethlit griavances of Ire- Prumn tary raturas, and pamphlets b>' tisa 'Iish

mac lonear tise napracis tisaI tise>' hat not savant>' thocusaund hanses ai lise poor ai Irelandi land as tUa r'isk ai repetition, fan .tisa malter jeNtoa Lau'.
amuih l pler hoasebla 1 atet tisa bai>' tara levealaed b>' tise "ecrowi ban brigade" as tise>' important, anS tise limas pregnant tits difliculries. I aice Leegusire or'den evn,
sacsuiabe pce assem e toasivawre called le Ireland I Britishs odicers et langth laI. This tenants in Ireland ares grievously 'wronged. I .,m juoldiaNt soer n ,

sar(c fMs. .. remonstratar! at bein calledi upon te cuid tise Uat ai 600,000 tenants lu Ireand, ouly' 20,000 bave - biJou p JofeToroLto.a

aomiiiiih> casut ha tee hîgla spkan of, ns "lavellars." Tisey' couldi ceolonger pravent thisat agaiesi tise oppression anS iajustie af tiséir land. aaau> fiaPeetn otonc'ts asse 5mlna ie'baen aa eui> iio tTrne

ca'ommunisty era ubedat hIbrIyt iait tena frein mutgliltg wits thiose of tise housaleas lords. I bave saiS anoughs au thtis subjeact aboya. FsRE.--Aout 10 45 an Sunday' eeig a fine
tisabilin of. thma susri ,prytoassoor. îlot woald our helovaed Queen hava 2nd. Tue Pro:estant Estabslishead csu:-ci lu athoali', ocerred in a annmber of woaden d wllege anS eseds

le is allernoan Hu orndship ced tisa clergy stood thse scenes ? Tisis leveliing happanet a rland 15 a wros'ng' aud au abssurdi>. ty.lsa paonrjii bîeen dub ns> su Manrd ,ir aandnsu .r

ln to veingr sa B ib cagaepe st e a sitais praseent d t t i Has ai Cmans abe th nlnase tant le esma tis't-atreet and tis damg b> fie as prtueipther reut-
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Died,
Onthe 11thingt., Franets Phillip, youngest son Of

Daniel McEntyre, aged 2 years 3 monthsî and 25
days,

5iONTREAM WHOLNSALE MARKETS
Montreal, April 16, 1867.

Flour-Pollards, $4,50 to $5,00 ; Middlings, $650
$0 ,60 ; Fine1 $6,90 ta $7,10 ; Super., No. 2 $8,00 te
S8,10; Superfine $8,50 ta $8,75 ; Pancy $8 25 ta
B8,50 ; gxtr&, S8,75 ta $9,00; Superior Extra $8,90 ;
$0,25; Bag Flour, $4,10 ta $4 221 per 100 Ih.

OInmet tier brl. f 200 lbs. ,worth $5,50 ta $5,75.
Wieat per biuih. of 60 lb .- Rang for U. J

Spring according ta samples. $1.70 to $1.75.
Peas par 60 lbs- ilarket dull ; the quotation par

60 lbs. is about 82o ta 84c.
Oats par bush, of 32 lbs.-Worth 40c ta 42c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Mlarket dull, at 53e ta 57c.
Rye per56 Ibs.-l.

orn per 56 Ibs. -$1,00 ta $1.024.
Ashes per 100 lbs.--First Pots $5 05 ta $6 00

Seconds, $5,30 ta $5 40 ; Tbirds, $4,30 ta 4,40.-
First Pearl, $8.20 ta $8.25.

Park par bri. of 200 lb3-Mess, $19,50 ta $20;-
Prime less. $12,50 ; Prime, $13 ta $14.

Dressed Iloirs, par 100 lbs. -A sale of four c*,r-
loads of choice carcasses, ta arrive, at $5.30 bank-
able Iunds.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIES.
April 9, 1861
a. d. s. d.

Flour, conntry, par quintal,.... 22 0 ta 22 G
Oatmeal, do .... 13 6 ta 14 0
Indian Meal, do .... 0 0 te 1 3
Wbeat, par min., .t... ) ta 0 0
Barley, do1, (uew) .... 2 0 ta 2 6
Peas, do . .... 4 6 ta 5 0
Oats, do. .... 2 3 to 2 6
Butter, fresh, par lb. .... 1 2 ta 1 3

Do, salt do .... O 7 ta 0 8.
Beans, small white, par min ... , O O ta 0
Potatoes par bag .... 6 0 ta 6 3
Onions, par minot, .... 0 0 ta 4 0
Lard, perlb .... 0 8 ta O 9
Beef, perlb .... O 4to O
Pork, do .... O 5to 0 G
Mutton do .... 0 6 ta 0 71
Lamb, pardo .... 0 4 ta O G
Egga, fresh, par dozen .... 0 9. ta 10
Ha., per 100 bundles, .... $7,00 ta $9,00
Straw .... $3,00 ta $6 50
Beef, per 100 lbs, .... $6,00 ta $9,00
Park, freah, do .... $5,50 ta 57.25
Milcb Cows, . . . $2000 te $28,00
Boga, live.weight, . $5,00 ta 00 00
Dressed boga, . . . 5,50 ta $6.00

THE NEW MONTH OF MARY;
on,

REFLEO TIONS FOR RACE DAY OF TEE MONTH
on the different titles applied te the Holy Mother
of God la the Litany of Loretto. Principally design.
ed for ibe Month of May. By the Very Rev. P. R.
KENaICK. Price 50 cents. .

D. & J. SADLIER,
Montreal.

WANTED,
BY a yenng Lady, provided with a Diploma from the
Normal Sehool, capable of teaching bath languages,
a Situation es TRAC RSUR.

Âddresa, if by letter post paid) te ece-Treesurer
et Scheols, Craigs Rad, St. Sylvester.

St. Sylvester, April 5, 1867.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF PETER O'CREELY, who left Montreal 3 years
ago. Supposed to bain the vicinity of London 0.W.,
in the mployment of a Mr. John Cotie, horse dea.
ler

Aa n information of bis whereabouts will be tbank.
fully received by bis widowed mother,MRS. 0'CREELY

No. 4, Smith Street Montreal, O.K.
U. 0. papers please copy.

r_-- ý-

dead doga, the %rings and entrails of fowls, besides a
large olale in the anow which bad been used as a clos
pool during the winter. The amell was very strong
and could noe Uselaealthy, althougl the residenta nfisc bouse seemed ta naîber lie il, for Ibis fiîthy
hole was only two yards from the front door.-1ô.

DsGRaorr.--We would call th attention of the
police to a number o rowdies 'whoi collct cavery
fine evening at Pooleys Bridge and annoy those who
bave t pesa that way with their remarke. Ladies
ara afraid te pas9 le bridge after Sarkfeorfeéa eobeiug inoulted, anS as tise rawdies oeeapy the
rarrow sidewaik pedestrians are obliged tostop into
the muddy street to get past them.-Ottawa Cilite

Qissrc, April 13.-A «man named Graham abot
30 years of age, lost bis life through accident, while
conversing wit Iothera in Bsldwin-s sLip yard yes-larda>' fureneen Baeveral men tare engageS lu SaIsI-
iug a large piece ai timber, when one of tie go>
ropès alipped, and the timber falling heavily upoa
the unfortunate man, crusSed ina balow it. Medi-
cal assistance was called in, but proved of no avail,
life being extinc. .

Guenoa.Ts-The gunboats onthelakes are allready
for cruising as soo as the ice permit. At present
the Heron is the only bo' that eine love harbor.
The following are the osffiers in charge of the British
gunhoatc:-Ieron, Lieutenant Solly; Britotsaart, Lieu-
teuant Allington; Cherub, Lieutenant Enutley -The
Provincial gunbiats have bun manned from the
S1uroraas fo:lows:-Printce../Zfred, Lieutnant Dnng.
lass, 3 afficers, i snegeon, 2 enginaeers and 64 men;
Rescue, Lientenant Fairlie 2 oficers, 2 egineers, and
48 men ; Hercule , Lisutenant Iloper, 2 ocicers, i
surgeon, 2 enginears, nud 50 men. Tse beats have
beena i charge of Mn Wyatt, Governmat Agent
since tey were laid up last fall. It 1s expected
another boat will b placel on the St. Lawrence river
when.uavigation opens

ROnnutpr Tus LirTnnS.-At the Spring ABsizes
held in Berlin liat week, a young man named Bslack,
raî, formerly in the employofi Ir. JelTrey as telegraph
operator And assistant in the Post Oflice, Rerlin,vwas
placed on Lis trial charged with abstracting money
fromu a post letter in Octaber last. He was found
guilty and sentenced ta imprisonment for life in the
penitentinary -Cobou.g Ss'r.

A NoaLa Bo.-Nsar the BrLiah school at God-
alming, there is a branch of the river W a sese six
faet in depth. V/hile the boys attending ties seool
were at play on Friday, one o nteir number, Carles
Best, tyothl abut nine years of age, fell into the
tater. As tbe pear lutIle lau iv vas iaappesrieg
fra Ae secondtime, anetiar boy, aUeut ternspad
Wm Shelton. couragnerusly uinmped in the water and
most gallantly resed bis companion. It was all
dons very quickly, but those who wi t n, i tho res-
cue, say it was a splendid sight. : anas been de-
cided ta present the bay with a pindat, ta b-a pur
ch-ase5 b>' penny a ripons. -Verilt

lioitONisir.- It suay hasled of what advantage
-u it be ta this community ta ber a le ure on a
d "lusion vieb ta net likely ever to lead away peopla
of common sense. It is nevertheless tro Uthat their
are in this ciryo Saoe Who have relatione ow in salt
Lake City, and from 5 ta 6000 o Our country people
from Great Britiain are aunually rcruted in England
to swelibe numbar of Brighnam Younig's followers.
Sa systematie have been the report4 rt the Mormon
apotles tUart they have opened a public ball in King-
aton, whiebis nightyj tilled with peopln listening te

tUe lying promises cf thssa preachers.--MautrealiHer.
Rld.

I:Z- Ramiitkneca lu aur nazI.


